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Welcome from our co-chairs

We’re thrilled to welcome you to our first Cardiology SIG 
newsletter!

In a year that has challenged us all, we’re humbled by the 
camaraderie of our Cardiology SIG and the ways in which our 
community has supported one another, our patients, and their 
families. We greatly appreciate our membership, and especially 
our SIG Board, for their hard work (and creativity!) developing our 
new website and now this newsletter. We hope these provide 
opportunities to share information and resources, to catch up on 
news in our field, and to feel a little more connected with one 
another in these uncertain times.

Also, we wanted to give a special shout out to all the students, 
trainees, and early career members thinking about applying for 
one of the first Cardiology SIG Publication Awards (see page 2). We 
can’t wait to read your applications!

Best wishes for the Fall, 
Nadine & Nicole
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New SPP Cardiology SIG Publication Awards

We recognize the importance of celebrating the successes of its talented graduate students 
and emerging leaders. With this in mind, we have created two new Publication Awards:

1. SPP Outstanding Publication in Pediatric Cardiology – Graduate Student, Pre-Doctoral 
Intern, or Post-Doctoral Fellow

2. SPP Outstanding Publication in Pediatric Cardiology – Early Career Psychologist or 
Behavioral Scientist

● Applications must be emailed to cardio.sig.spp@gmail.com.
● A cash prize of $50 will be awarded to the successful applicants.
● Awardees will be invited to showcase their work with the SIG.
● See https://cardiosig.weebly.com/awards.html for more information

 
Applications Due: October 15th, 2020

Cardiac Neurodevelopmental Outcome Collaborative
9th Annual (Virtual) Scientific Sessions

The Annual Scientific Sessions of CNOC is an interdisciplinary conference for all 
providers involved in the care of children and young adults with congenital heart 
disease, including cardiologists, psychologists, neurologists, nurses, therapists and 
educators, as well as patients and family members.

Conference Highlights: 
● Maternal and Paternal Psychological Stress in the Perinatal Period.
● Child and Family Psychosocial Stress and Impact on Outcomes.
● Delivering Developmentally-Sensitive Care for Infants in the ICU.
● Developmental Care in a Telemedicine World.
● Patients, Parents, and Providers Working Together to Improve Developmental 

Outcomes: A CNOC and MLH collaboration provided for free to patients and 
parents (use code MLHPRT to register here)

Join us: November 18-20th, 2020
More information available at: https://www.cardiacneuro.org/meetings2/ 

In addition to our new SIG awards and our first newsletter, check out our brand new website! 
Find updates from our annual general meeting, information about upcoming conferences, 
clinical and research resources, resources for trainees, and much more. 
https://cardiosig.weebly.com/ 

Featured Conference

SIG Updates

https://cardiosig.weebly.com/awards.html
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__r20.rs6.net_tn.jsp-3Ff-3D001tjb01xBX-5FZSgQBAH-2DQ2xo4kL3TSYY2LyOoLIM3mJuq0LCGGe7AqthFSLq0PnNP-2DXOe-2DNGkjkSGg1V-2DzH3p6-2DCJhBpJYZ-2DtY-5FYB86DtzLsezrlqr5-2DJH2KQF07H3PIbk4Os33WfT9bSTVvXTk9yuJ-2DaxeualPEm3FrEFR9WxJfwlDZKW0LdxV4MLz7XZrnnssWdMO8g4miYt0iUiR-2DgXpcw-3D-3D-26c-3Dlwcqmj9erOuqutymqVy23DDuRursDbBNiz5yZ-5FMC8MTqHq3tYNOkkg-3D-3D-26ch-3DCwY0xW6Sw2lzW-5FxgpAGU31reEA0XuVHv6eGFTtZIvzpGMGsT7KR5-2DQ-3D-3D&d=DwMGaQ&c=X2IGR6v8ax_mLhSmU1r3Aw&r=ppFHjHv2atDlCQ2np_6At6-M7ZqHEp4MP8WIz2H3XHA&m=-pakuv7jjpMRSf4ic6xbKe_3RmBLywHn_EeG-X3vnPY&s=bhQIQMM_KAyRb2pGPbAZ8O0t4OSxDXnVkOypekLMr9M&e=
https://www.cardiacneuro.org/meetings2/
https://cardiosig.weebly.com/
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Ask the Expert
Career beginnings:
Dr. Brosig started at Children’s Wisconsin as a generalist on the 
consultation-liaison service, which included transplant evaluations. As she 
received more and more requests for heart transplant evaluations and 
consults in the CICU, she, and the Division of Cardiology, realized there was a 
need for a dedicated psychologist in cardiology. Dr. Brosig made the switch 
and began research projects examining neurodevelopmental outcomes for 
children with CHD as well. As evidence accumulated that children with CHD 
need neurodevelopmental supports, Dr. Brosig began a Neurodevelopmental 
Follow-Up Program to meet this patient and family need. Dr. Brosig also 
founded the Cardiology SIG around this time to bring together other 
psychologists doing work in this unique and novel area.

The unique psychosocial needs of families in cardiology:
Although cardiac patients share similar challenges to other patients with 
chronic illnesses, Dr. Brosig noted that cardiac patients are unique in that 
their illness is often invisible to others. As a result, they may receive less 
support, their needs can go unnoticed, and there is limited public awareness 
of CHD. While CHD impacts one in one hundred children, Dr. Brosig reflected 
on the limited research funding allocated to CHD as compared to other 
childhood illnesses. Dr. Brosig also emphasized the unique way that the 
needs of cardiac patients change over time, as a patient diagnosed during 
infancy grows to be a child, an adolescent, and ultimately an independent 
adult who makes care decisions for themselves.

The future of pediatric psychology in cardiology:
Dr. Brosig reflected on the collaborations that have emerged out of the SIG 
and other organizations such as CNOC. She hopes to see more collaboration 
internationally, as well as advocacy efforts by psychologists in cardiology, 
and to ultimately expand our services into regions and countries with fewer 
resources.

An accomplished career:
Since founding this SIG, Dr. Brosig has gone on to be a member of the 
original steering committee of CNOC, to present her research at large 
academic cardiology meetings, and to become a full professor at a medical 
school, a challenging accomplishment for any woman in academia and 
particularly a psychologist.

Advice for trainees:
To psychology trainees hoping to pursue a career in cardiology, Dr. Brosig 
recommends that you join our SIG! She recommends that trainees learn as 
much as they can by attending meetings such as CNOC and seeking out 
opportunities to participate in research projects and community groups 
focused on pediatric cardiology. 

We sat down with the 
founder of our SIG, 
Dr. Cheryl Brosig, for 
this edition’s Ask the 
Expert. Dr.  Brosig is 
a professor of 
pediatrics and the 
interim chief of the 
Division of Child 
Development at the 
Medical College of 
Wisconsin. She is the 
director of the 
Neurodevelopmental 
Follow-Up Program 
and the School 
Intervention Program 
at the Herma Heart 
Institute at Children’s 
Wisconsin. 
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Dr. Alexander is a pediatric psychologist at Children’s Healthcare of Atlanta, who 
transitioned to providing services in cardiology fulltime in 2018. She provides 
neurodevelopmental follow-up and inpatient care, and started the department’s 
developmental care rounds. When asked about the unique psychosocial needs of 
families in cardiology, Dr. Alexander highlighted the impact of trauma on infants 
and families as they navigate surgeries and the CICU shortly after birth. Dr. 
Alexander has focused much of her work on transforming the CICU into a healing 
environment to support neurodevelopment. She noted that this has been a culture 
change at her hospital, but that psychology can make a big difference in how 
patients are cared for during their admissions to the cardiac unit. Dr. Alexander is 
also leading several research projects, including a study examining changes in 
parental stress from the prenatal period through the first hospital discharge to 
identify the best time to provide education to families. Looking forward, Dr. 
Alexander hopes that psychosocial care will become the standard in cardiology, and 
that cardiac centers will continue to grow their ACHD and transition programs. For 
psychology trainees interested in cardiology, Dr. Alexander recommends learning 
as much as you can about the medical aspects of cardiology care, learning to work 
well on interdisciplinary teams, and focusing on self-care.

Dr. Nneka Morris Alexander

Dr. Anton is a pediatric psychologist at Children’s Health in Dallas, where she has been 
The Heart Center’s dedicated psychologist since 2015. Dr. Anton enjoys having the 
ability to work with patients across the entire lifespan, from neonates to adults with 
CHD, and has been passionate about developing her center’s neurodevelopmental 
follow-up program. She feels that pediatric psychologists are vital for addressing the 
unique challenges of cardiac patients, including neurodevelopmental differences, 
coping and adjustment, and anxiety related to uncertainty. She and her colleagues 
noticed a particular gap in transition care, and started a transition program for heart 
families, which includes education and support for patients and families. An 
evaluation of this program was published in 2019. Dr. Anton noted that COVID has 
highlighted the need to assess for the impact of stress on families, but ultimately 
parents have been eager to continue neurodevelopmental assessments at their 
regularly scheduled times. In the future, Dr. Anton hopes our field will address 
difficulties with documentation and billing when providing psychosocial care to 
parents. For psychology trainees interested in cardiology, Dr. Anton recommends 
joining our SIG, attending cardiac conferences, and reaching out to others in the field 
as early as you can to make connections. 

Dr. Corinne Anton

Member spotlight
By highlighting the exciting work being done by our colleagues we hope to 
create connections and collaborations across the SIG
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● Schneider, L.M., Wong, J.J., Trela, A., Hanisch, D., Shaw, R.J., Sears, S.F., Motonaga, K.S., Ceresnak, S.R.,  Hood, K.K., & 
Dubin, A.M. (2020). An exploratory assessment of pediatric patient and parent needs after implantable cardioverter 
defibrillator implant. Pacing Clin Electrophysiol,43:289-296. 

● Brosbe, M.S., Wright, L.K., Cantor, R., Dreyer, W.J., Kirmani, S., Knight, M., Nakano, S.J., Kindel, S.J., Ryan, T.D., Kirklin, J.K., 
and Deshpande, S.R. (2020). Educational and learning morbidity in pediatric heart transplant recipients: A Pediatric 
Heart Transplant Society study.  Pediatric Transplantation, 24(4), e13711. doi:10.1111/petr.13711

● O’Donovan C, Ingles J, Broadbent E, Skinner JR, Kasparian NA. How patient perceptions shape responses and outcomes 
in inherited heart conditions. Heart, Lung & Circulation. 2020; Apr;29(4):641-652. Epub 2019 Dec 18. Review. PMID: 
31974024 https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1443950619315252 

● Marshall KH, d’Udekem Y, Sholler GF, Opotowsky AR, Costa DSJ, Sharpe L, Celermajer DS, Winlaw DS, Newburger JW, 
Kasparian NA. Health-related quality of life in children, adolescents and adults with a Fontan circulation: A 
meta-analysis. Journal of the American Heart Association. 2020 Mar 17;9(6):e014172. PMID: 32172648
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/JAHA.119.014172 

● Carazo M, Kolodziej MS, DeWitt E, Kasparian NA, Newburger JW, Duarte VE, Singh M, Opotowsky AR. Prevalence and 
prognostic association of a clinical diagnosis of depression in adults with congenital heart disease: Results of the Boston 
Adult Congenital Heart Disease Biobank. Journal of the American Heart Association. 2020;2020 Apr 28:e014820. PMID: 
32342722 https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/JAHA.119.014820 

● Zentner D, Celemajer D, Gentles T,…Kasparian NA,...Marshall K,...Wood A. Management of People With a Fontan 
Circulation: a Cardiac Society of Australia and New Zealand Position statement. Heart, Lung & Circulation. 2020 
Jan;29(1):5-39. PMID: 31735685 https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31735685/ 

● Strange G, Stewart S, Farthing M, Kasparian NA, Selbie L, O’Donnell C, Ayer J, Cordina R, Celermajer D. Living with and 
caring for congenital heart disease in Australia: Insights from the Congenital Heart Alliance of Australia and New Zealand 
online survey. Heart Lung Circulation. 2020;29(2):216-223. https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30826267 

● Schofield, D.J., Tan, O., Shrestha, R.N., Rajkumar, R., West, S., Rice, M., Kasparian, N., Boyle, J., Christie, L., Leffler, M., 
Murray, L., Tanton, R., Li, J. Roscioli, T., Field, M. (2020). IDMOD:  An Australian microsimulation model of lifetime 
economic and social factors in familial intellectual disability. International Journal of Microsimulation 2020, 13(1); 
52-56.
https://microsimulation.pub/articles/00212 

● Klug J, Hall C, Delaplane EA, Meehan C, Negrin K, Mieczkowski D, Russell SK, Hamilton BO, Hehir DA, Sood E. Promoting 
Parent Partnership in Developmentally Supportive Care for Infants in the Pediatric Cardiac Intensive Care Unit. Advances 
in Neonatal Care. 2020. 20; 161-170.

● Gramszlo C, Karpyn A, Demianczyk AC, Shillingford A, Riegel E, Kazak AE, Sood E. Parent perspectives on family-based 
psychosocial interventions for congenital heart disease. J Pediatr. 2020. 216; 51–57.e2

● Hoffman MF, Karpyn A, Christofferson J, Neely T, McWhorter LG, Demianczyk AC, James Mslis R, Hafer J, Kazak AE, 
Sood E. Fathers of Children With Congenital Heart Disease: Sources of Stress and Opportunities for Intervention. Pediatr 
Crit Care Med. 2020 Jun 26. [Epub ahead of print] 

● Gramszlo C, Karpyn A, Christofferson J, McWhorter LG, Demianczyk AC, Lihn SL, Tanem J, Zyblewski S, Boyle EL, 
Kazak AE, Sood E. Supporting parenting during infant hospitalisation for CHD. Cardiol Young. 2020 Aug 6. [Epub] 

● Sood E, Jacobs JP, Marino BS. The Cardiac Neurodevelopmental Outcome Collaborative: A New Community Improving 
Outcomes for Individuals with Congenital Heart Disease. Cardiol Young. In Press.

● Marino BS, Sood E, Cassidy AR, Miller TA, Sanz JH, Bellinger D, Newburger J, Goldberg CS. The Origins and Development 
of the Cardiac Neurodevelopment Outcome Collaborative: Creating Innovative Clinical, Quality Improvement, and 
Research Opportunities. Cardiol Young. In Press.

● Miller TA, Sadhwani A, Sanz J, Sood E, Ilardi D, Newburger JW, Goldberg CS, Wypij D, Gaynor JW, Marino BS. Variations in 
Practice in Cardiac Neurodevelopmental Follow-up Programs. Cardiol Young. In Press. 
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Fall Recipes We’re Loving!

● Pumpkin cinnamon rolls
● Pumpkin chili
● Keto pumpkin spice latte

● Pumpkin pie with pecan 
sauce

● Chicken noodle soup

https://www.sciencedirect.com/science/article/pii/S1443950619315252
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/JAHA.119.014172
https://www.ahajournals.org/doi/10.1161/JAHA.119.014820
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/31735685/
https://pubmed.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/30826267
https://microsimulation.pub/articles/00212
https://journals.lww.com/advancesinneonatalcare/Abstract/publishahead/Promoting_Parent_Partnership_in_Developmentally.99717.aspx
https://journals.lww.com/advancesinneonatalcare/Abstract/publishahead/Promoting_Parent_Partnership_in_Developmentally.99717.aspx
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32639475/
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/32758310/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__sallysbakingaddiction.com_pumpkin-2Dcinnamon-2Drolls_&d=DwMGaQ&c=X2IGR6v8ax_mLhSmU1r3Aw&r=ppFHjHv2atDlCQ2np_6At6-M7ZqHEp4MP8WIz2H3XHA&m=9vrEAk93JFkt6VE51qUJl7t00Vx2rkX2y66_BIj7Ypk&s=cPNupdzxVcnf0n7Uc56tbQ4XBpa5vwQSjTOwkvMHVsc&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.aspicyperspective.com_pumpkin-2Dchili_&d=DwMGaQ&c=X2IGR6v8ax_mLhSmU1r3Aw&r=ppFHjHv2atDlCQ2np_6At6-M7ZqHEp4MP8WIz2H3XHA&m=9vrEAk93JFkt6VE51qUJl7t00Vx2rkX2y66_BIj7Ypk&s=akc8UnHKtZgOqN6M6gPNF7zcOElj72bzYW3W15uVo8c&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__lifemadesweeter.com_pumpkin-2Dspice-2Dlatte_&d=DwMFAg&c=X2IGR6v8ax_mLhSmU1r3Aw&r=ppFHjHv2atDlCQ2np_6At6-M7ZqHEp4MP8WIz2H3XHA&m=c2pEbR9s-P9kkttRUeiSUVbvmj2Oe6aGULQNwjAszpU&s=2pvxv1gTMUkQrSYr-FrJl2BxA1zh5OxXyklK0ohyhkc&e=
https://smittenkitchen.com/2014/11/classic-pumpkin-pie-with-pecan-praline-sauce/
https://smittenkitchen.com/2014/11/classic-pumpkin-pie-with-pecan-praline-sauce/
https://picky-palate.com/weeknight-chicken-noodle-soup/#wprm-recipe-container-46952

